VOLUNTEERING CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE

Volunteers make a difference in our members’ lives and experience change in their own!

Volunteering with Civitan is more than an opportunity to complete community service hours. It’s a chance to serve children and adults with developmental disabilities and have a life-changing experience.

Volunteers (youth ages 13 - 17) are essential to Civitan - they foster enthusiasm, encourage participation, assist with service projects, and add to our members’ overall experience. They also become some of our members’ favorite people and better understand individuals with disabilities.

Volunteer at Camp Civitan for a Week or Weekend!

Join us for a week during the summer, or a weekend during the remainder of the year, and get to know our campers, share your talents and skills, and make lifelong memories and friends! Volunteers help with the full Camp Civitan experience - preparing for and participating in camp activities and events, helping in the kitchen, assisting our staff members, singing camp songs around the campfire, and more!

Volunteers can also serve in the Phoenix metropolitan area during the school year. Civitan offers weeknight and weekend youth volunteer opportunities throughout the Valley from August through April.

To learn more about volunteer opportunities with Civitan, please call (602) 953-2944 or email volunteer@campcivitan.org.
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